The Death of Moses
Deuteronomy 34:1-12
Study Guide
Our Study of the Book of Deuteronomy has shown us that Moses was a great
man because he knew and obeyed God. He was God’s chosen man to receive
guidance from God and pass it along to the Children of Israel. He was the channel
that God used to bless His people.
Moses must have been a strong man, both physically and spiritually. He
must have been a very wise and able leader. His education in Egypt must have
equipped Him intellectually and socially. However, we are told nothing about his
human abilities. All we see is a man who drew His strength from God. He was a
faithful man of God who served Him in order that Israel might come to know God
and to do His will.
Moses is such a great example to us of humility, leadership, and service.
But more than that, he is a display of God’s grace. From Moses’ call, God was not
only working through Moses, but working on Moses. In this last lesson on
Deuteronomy we see that Moses was a man that God graciously encouraged,
equipped, reprimanded, and replaced.

Day 1
Read Deuteronomy 34:1-12
1. What are your general thoughts about Moses? What was it about his
leadership style that made him effective? Would you want him as your
leader? Why or why not?

2. Read Exodus 33:12-16. What was Moses' prayer from verse 13?
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3. Moses knew that to know God, he had to first know His “ways.” What does
it mean to know God? What did Moses mean by “His ways?” How do you
get to know Him? How is this similar or different than the way Moses got to
know Him? Do you know Him?

4. Moses took an active part in delivering Israel from Egypt and preparing
them for the Promised Land. Read Exodus 4:10-13. Was this a job that
Moses desired? After looking over the life and ministry of Moses, were his
fears justified? Is God’s work limited by human inability? How can you take
comfort in this?

5. Thank God that He uses fallible human instruments to bless His people and
to advance His work. Ask Him to use you in spite of your shortcomings.
Commit to knowing God by examining His ways in His Word so that you will
walk in a manner pleasing to Him.

Day 2
Read Deuteronomy 34:1-6
1. Verse 1 says that “the Lord showed him all the land.” Why did the Lord do
this? What was the point of viewing it if he was not allowed to go?
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2. By seeing the Land, Moses knew that his people would have it as their
immediate possession. God was faithful to bring them to the Land. But lest
Moses fear that the people would fail to conquer it or keep it, God refers to
His promise to Abraham (v. 4). God had permanently given them this land.
Sometimes God chooses to give us His blessings now, and sometimes they
are reserved for the future. What are some of the promises that God has
given us now? Name some of the ones which are kept from us for now.
How do future blessings motivate you for Christian service?

3. What title is Moses given in verse 4? What does it take in a person to
receive this distinguished position? Would you desire this description at the
end of your life? How will you attain it?

4. Who buried Moses? Where exactly in the valley of the land of Moab was
Moses buried?

5. Did Moses ever step foot in the promised land? Before you answer, read
Luke 9:28-36.
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6. Thank God that He always keeps His promises. Ask Him to help you to be
grateful for the spiritual blessings which He has given you in the present.
Embrace these blessings to increase your faith that God will give you future
blessings as well.

Day 3
Read Deuteronomy 34:7-9
1. What was the physical condition of Moses at his death? Is this natural given
his age? What explanation can be given for this phenomenon?

2. If Moses was so healthy, what was the cause of his death? What principle
can you gain from this truth?

3. What was the reaction of Israel at Moses’ death? How long did this last?
Does this surprise you given their attitude toward him many times during
his life?
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4. After Moses died, God raised up Joshua to take his place and the sons of
Israel listened to Him. No man could have taken over Moses’ responsibilities
unless he possessed the same resources as Moses did. As we have seen,
Moses’ resources exceeded limited natural gifts--they were from God. What
does it mean that Joshua was “filled with the spirit of wisdom?” What is
wisdom? Why did Moses lay his hands on him?

5. While God uses some men mightily, they are still men, and as men, they
die. Understand that God may use you extensively, but He is powerful
enough to carry on His work without you. Acknowledge that your days are
numbered, as Moses’ was. God gave you life and can take it from you at
any moment. Ask God that He will use you in the time that you have left on
earth. Be grateful that God blesses you by using you as His instrument, and
never have the attitude that you are irreplaceable.

Day 4
Read Deuteronomy 34:10-12
1. What was unique about Moses as compared to other men of God in the
Bible?

2. Read Exodus 33:7-11. What comparison to human relationships is used to
describe the way that Moses met God?
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3. In a day of adversity, apostasy, and when the leadership demands were
immense, nothing kept Moses from the place of prayer. Moses’ “face to
face” communication with God enabled him to maintain his own spiritual
integrity and displayed his dependence upon the strength of the Lord. Is
your communication with God “face to face?” Is it possible? In what way?
Do you set aside daily disciplined times of prayer? Do you communicate
with Him ceaselessly all day?

4. The book closes by referring back to the signs and wonders which he
performed in Egypt, the story for which he is most famous. Why did God
not simply have Pharaoh release Israel at Moses’ request? Why was it
necessary in God’s plan that this event occur at the beginning of Israel’s
journey?

Read Joshua 1:1-9

Day 5

1. What three promises does God give Joshua in verse 5?
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2. What attitude was Joshua to have from verse 6? What was the promise
upon which this attitude was to be based?

3. What was Joshua’s relationship to God’s Word to be?

4. What would God do for Joshua if he maintained this relationship to God’s
Word?

5. Verse 9 is a fitting close to our study. “The Lord is with you wherever you
go.” God is a faithful God. The one who called Israel out of slavery brought
her safely to the promised land. It was not according to her timing, but
God’s, as He had many lessons to teach her along the way. Take comfort in
the fact that God finishes what He sets out to do. Pray that God will help
you to trust in His perfect plan. Meditate upon God’s Word day and night so
that you will have a spiritually prosperous journey.
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